Welcome Back to Pell Garden!

What is Aquidneck Community Table?

• Aquidneck Community Table provides the community with good, freshly grown food!

• They provide this food through farmer’s markets, where local farmers give us their fresh produce.

• Aquidneck Community Table also teaches us to grow our own food!

• Community gardens let us plant and grow nutritious produce.

• Compost programs allow us to recycle waste into rich soil that can be used in these gardens.

• The school community gardens allow you to create community gardens with your friends and teachers!

Who are your Garden Teachers?

• Your garden teachers are Ms. Nikki and Ms. Cassie. You may remember us from the fall, when the Garden Ladies would come and visit your classroom!
What is Your Favorite Garden Activity?
Draw a Picture of How You Remember Your Pell Garden.
Draw and Color how You would like your Garden to Look in September!
Label the Items You See in The Soil and Color in Your Soil Bed!

Word Bank:
- Rocks
- Clay
- Sand
- Top Soil
Review the Names of the Garden Tools and Color Your Page!

Word Bank

- Gardening gloves
- Garden trowel
- Gardening fork
- Packet of seeds
- Plant pot
- Watering can